New Jersey Education Officials Help Sort Food at the Franklin Township Food Bank
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Somerset, NJ — As part of the Christie Administration’s 2015 Season of Service program, Education Commissioner David C. Hespe and Department staff today joined students and representatives from the Thomas Edison EnergySmart Charter School to help sort boxes of food at the Franklin Township Food Bank.

The mission of the Franklin Township Food Bank is to enhance the quality of life for Franklin Township residents in need by providing food assistance in an atmosphere of dignity and respect. The Food Bank addresses the needs of Franklin Township residents who require an emergency supply of food at no cost to them. The Franklin Township Food Bank is a member agency of the Community Food Bank of New Jersey, which is a member of Feeding America, the nation’s largest network of food banks.

Below are photos and captions of the Season of Service event that are available for public use.

Commissioner Hespe, Department staff, students and representatives from Thomas Edison EnergySmart Charter School help sort boxes of food at Franklin Township Food Bank.
Commissioner Hespe (right), Assistant Commissioner William Haldeman (center), and Chief Academic Officer Kimberly Harrington (center) work with students and representatives from Thomas Edison EnergySmart Charter School to help sort boxes of food at Franklin Township Food Bank.